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ON SALB.

The Daily Herald will be on
Bale each morning al H. J. Jones'
book atore.where it i n be procured
at 6 ceuta per copy. 1000 FEET

JOTTINOt ABOlf TOWN.

Dr. Becker at tlie opera house
next week.

Firemen's hall Thanksgiving
evening.

Two papers of pirn for 5 tenta at
K. C Searls.

Three papers of needles for 10

cents at K. C. Se:uK
Saner kraut and Siiulaii pickled

pork at Mueller A tiarrett'a.
Choice bleached celerv and

Polished Kedwood and White Pine Wers
are Groaning Under the Weight

.miiu.rr luurucr v.. I t.tUv the oldest white child l.oili
I.adiescallandgetapairofthoel,,,-,,,.,,,,;;-

.
All honor her to

OF

WLsjTiy Bargains
IN

Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Famishing Goods,

AT

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,

STltAIIAN BLOCK, ALBA.NY.

Silverware !

kid gloves that r,. V. Jeana is sell-

ing at cost.
Pig bargains in ladies and gents

yold and cold filled watches at F
M. French's.

Parker Bros, have in? t receivtd ;

a full supply of the finest vegeta-
bles of the season. Call on them.

Physicians prescriptions com-

pounded with accuracy and care
at Hulin & Dawson's drug store,
French's corner.

The Albany schools are all in
very flourishing condition. The
college now has an attendance of'
over 160 pupils.

For nice fresh pies, cakes dough-
nuts and every thing in the baking
line you cannot do better than to
call on Parker Bros.

The Masonic Chapter, H. A. M.,
will im et for the purpose
of eUdion of officers. Members
will take due notice ami govern :

tbeinselves accordingly.
Ou Nov. ICth, Mr. A. Nye, a

highly respected citizen of Sweet
Home, Linn county, died at bis

'residence in that place. The
funeral was conducted bv the Ma
sonic lodge, of w hich he was a
member. i

fCKSONAI. MENTION. !

Mr. Al. Cooke, of Portland, i? !

visiting relatives in this city.
i

, , . I

mt. J. n. ,ocoran en neame is i

fpending few days w ith old friends ;

in this city.
A. W. Cheney, late of the

Clackamas News, was in Albany
yeeterday. He may locale hen-- . '

Mr. John Talt took bisdepartun-fo- r

Arizona on the steaioer that
left Yaoiiina to-da- lie will de i

velop his mining interests there i

this winter. i

ThJap Wan ItlM-liarge-

The case of 'lieorge Jap"' a
Japanese, was tried in Justice
Nedgle's court in Seattle, for at-

tempting rape of Miss Kittie Key
Holds, brought out some very racy
evidence. Miss Keyno U is a tin- -

bxtking brunette, and ladylike in
tier ui.inuers. She testified that
he broke into hei room and at-

tempted rape iiimjii her. Severil
witnesses for the detense testified i

that the wom in ha.l at ilitlereiit
times received the Jap into her
room, and he himself swore thai
he had g:v-- iter at ditfercnt time- -

J'H) for sh.mieliil purposes, t

Justice Neale discharged the
prisoner. Miss Reynolds left lie j

cooitroom in tears. It is claimed
that the Jap )aid witnesses to
swear against the girl's chara'ler
in order to free himself.

The Lost la Fuund.
F.arly last fall a wealthy farmer

of Vancouver, Milton louthit,
mysteriously disappeared from
Saleiu, where he had come oslen-si-i'- y

for the Kiirpose of purchasing
a laroi. Nothing was heard of
It on, and no trace cold le found
of the direction in which he ha I

Ilia f ui.it v and friendc J
feared foul play, but continued the
Search lor him until tliey succeed- -

j
l in finding him K. Jacobs,

Doathit's brother-in-la- living at
Vancouver, located the lost man
in Southern camoriiia, wi.ere tie'

Hulin & Dawson, druggists.
. Clocks at Will & Stark's.

Napkins at K. C. Searls.
See those stylish stockinette

jacket'. at Read's.
A fine line of gentlemen's shoes

at E. C. Searls'.
All kinds of canned goods at

Parker Bros.
Fiesh butter at the Willamette

Packing Co.'
Lace curtains Iroiii fl.50 pel pair

ip at E. V. Searls.
Silk umbrella's at French's

jewelry store.
Stop ami look at Conn & Hen-dricson- 's

win low.
Will A Stark have a line line

gold watches and diamonds.
Finest cakes and pies in the city

kept on hand constantly at. Parker
Bros.

!o to Cummiiig'g drug store
Blum'ierg block, for your artist's
supplies.

We have a tine line of school
shoes at popular prices. E. C.
Searls.

Before buying a banging lamp
calt and see us. Ccdii & Hendric-son- .

inoke ths celebrated Havana
tilled .Veent tgrs, manufactured
aI lulius Joss Vh cigar factory.

lex-I- s and shoes for gentlemen,
tine shoes and idipers 'or ladies,
school shoes, lor children and rub-
bers for all at E. C. S?ar!s.

Some ol tne latest styles of ele-

gant lied lounges can lie seen ai
''! tmiller A li ving's, as they have

just received a large invoice."

Joseph Talt is agent for the
Union Mutual Accident Associa-
tion of Chicago, h iDinpany that
has many superior features.

Fortmiller A Irving have a large
line ol laco curtains, renaissance,
Vladras and cheneille table covers,
which they are selling very cucap

For a superior ouality of silk
umbrellas with gold and silver
handles, go to Will fc Stark's.

Craw'ord i Paxton have a line
lot of souvenirs of Albany scenery,
fhey wi uM nmke capital presents
to send vur friends in the East.

AINTS AND OILS is
Ontic

when
and scv

ou
AMiit ii:nt, nil, UiUNliits co-i- oil, luhrwa'iiii
tin, lc hp 'a-- , te. SlKWAUl Jt SoX,

fiiiNs ANnmmVnoS6
h'hive ihs;to.el of On rt "f our busi-
ness. That's a mistake. We uro in it now
HVptif tlia'i ttviH. We hiv a nice line nf
l.rlin ii'hl Win T rifles, ami lrc.t li

:oa fin HhotiH raniiic in price from gl'J
ii 7r. AN. a'l the late iiii,irtivt-i- l revolver-

P.ARPENTERS & BUILDERS, lr
Con

Ml
rs or anjoite aiiytliiuir i i Iht. Iiil- -

tare line nil! ill wll to call on SlRwart k
'0 bcfti't. Vilnius o'S wncre. Tlie
s'fp marly everj-thin- j in tlw lino it Imi til

liiir.l.vro, uii'l jl uiiiuiftVuut stock tut-f-

to..!..

LADIES. ATTENTION i.u?oVa
nave the ti(t shears ant ih thin city.
inl we ai p.ove it to yon at arv t;m
KvtTypti- warrant eti ami they ran h rc
'nriul if they to nt ;'e Batmtartioii. Thin
!H no lira;; or n.u-tcr- we mrnii what we ar.

Si'KW KT fli SOX.

WASHING MACHINES ZthZ
.icytn Koiithiiit; o' wilt like. Brlnp
iiiir '.licttcr lull' arouiiil n I we rh'

ii J i.jr yon. S I'EWA H r & SoX.

RON AND STEEL, h.ive
Stcwar i

very
Sox

ire stock 'l li.ind, fltrAi, on :.l or
iron; ills' inft' liinc, tn.il ptc k ami pl.

I cel.

Dried APPI.es
Kaniiera un t Stewart sox, and buy an
.pptf jntriny; mncliine and save yoar fruit.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS. W
a nio

av

no un h.tnl ami cn ;i'f VtlU JTIHhl
'I KirVAKI' K OX.

Sk tme-thi- r of
W) GLU'l'EiiS. vour horie fel cy

in a fv vutter Me . art A: So havl.
:ir Unxls fn Rale,

FOOTER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi novilur iicvor riirn'. A uisrei
if iiiri;T,tr'ii:':tli ami wlinU'SonieiK-'S- .

Morr ''iiiioiniBl than Hie oriliim j
kind, iMd eaiiiml l' 'ilil in rompn .

iien with niulliMlde of low (rat, lnit
v'mlil iiliiiii or 1'linni-li.it- powders

Suld only ill r iMS. RtTi. MK1M1 OW.

oik Co," UN'i Willi ,., N. T.
I.BWIA M, .Ihiinhix v Al'i-iiIs- ,

I'orUni"! 1 Invn'i,

I

8honld See tbe Wotdtrfal Array at ths

Gol lei Rule Bazaar

Mr. Julius Oradwohl, the enei-geti- c

and enterprising proprietor
of the Golden Rule Bazaar in this
city, whose store contains the
largest and best selected stock o
crockery, glass and other wares for
domestic use, in the valley, as well
ss fancy wares, toys and beautiful
holiday goodH, has returned from a
several months trip to San Fran-
cisco, where he combined bttsincw
with pleasure, lie lias replenished
and enlarged his entire siock and
now has a store that is a credit to
himself and an ornament to the
city. His shelves, counters and
every available space, are tilled
with the choicest and most, varied
stoi k of of goods ever seen in this
valley, including a mammoth dis-

play of holiday goods. He has
added a new line which consists
of a beautiful assortment of rolled
gold jewelry warranted to wear as
good as gold and costing one ten I ii
as much money, diamond cut pins
rings, line umbrellas for holiday
presents ami novelties. His stock
is now in and holiday shoppers
should lose no time 'ii seeing his
wonderful array which is not
surpassed by any on Hie coast
either in elegance or prices,

BUSINHSS LOCALS.

Conn & Hendricson ! ! !

Felt slippers at Klein Bros.
Saner Kraut, C. K. Brownell's
lo lo Vierecks for a good shave

French keens railroad lime.
(it lo Parker Bro. foi fresh

bread.

Elegant Lotion reiuh-- - the nkin
soft and beautiful.

A iarge line of clocks just
ceived at Will A: Stark's.

All the latest in cioaks and
jackets at W. F. Read's.

Capes and jackets at the lowest
prices at E. C. Searls'.

A full line of trusses for sale al
Oiimming's drug store.

Spectacles for every one at
Wench's jewelry store.

Egan & Achion are selling mon-
uments at Portland prices.

Furnished rooms to rent, near
college. Impiire at this office.

A large invoice oi ehildrens
shoes just received at E. C. Searls.

Viereck w ill shave yon or cut,
vo'.ir hair in thv in ! approved
self.

Seventy-fiv- e cts. will buy you an
'degnnt ami perfect fitting coisctat
the Ladies Bazaar.

See our novelty dress patterns.
They are cheap and of ihe latest
styles. i. W. Simpson.

Stamping done at the Ladies
Kazaar. A large line of new and
beautifui designs just received
from the East.

tio to Conn llcndricson for
vour fancy ami staple groceries.
They always keep the best and sell
cheap for cash.

Call now and give your order
'O.Mrs. Ilyman for the juvenile
boolc so they will be here for
Xmas.

If you want, a duri'de monu-
ment go to Egan .t Achisoii, who
are handling nothing hut the best
grades.

A fine line of Artists materials
just opened at J. A. Cumming's
irug stove.

Remember that F. L. Kenton
continues to re vive su'.e-c- i iptions
for all the leading ue v .'papers and
magazines.

It is not surprising that
Matthews ci Washburn sell the
most stoves trout the fact lhat they
carry the line of goo-I- at prices
that convince even the skepilcal

There are many accidents and
diseases which ailed stock ami
cause ine,invciiicii''( an 1 loss to
the farmer in his work, which may
remedied by the use Ir. J. II.
Mclean's V'olcani.: Oil Liniiiicii! .

The discovery of a preventative
for croup, is one of the most im-

portant nude in recent years.
i nee first discovered it has used

in in my cases, and with unv tying
uccco;-. lis being .within Ihe

teach of all in ekes it the ncre val
uaiable. It. is onlv neccs-ar- v t"
give Chaniberlain'KCough l.'einedv
ncely as soon as the hrst uidica-'ion- s

of croup appears, and it will
will ilesH'l all syniptons of the
Iijeas.. Full directions are given

with each hot de. For sale at 50
cents per Uittle hv I'o.shav Ai .Ma

in, D.-i- i .g.st .
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The following is a report of the
Ff no0. 1,1 Syracuse district No. 20

W the average scholarship
for the term ending Nov. 21, 1890:

Theodore Zimmerman, 100;
Jesse Davis, 100 ; Theodore Wetzel,
100; Josie Crooks, 8; Viola Drol-linge- r,

!I7 ; Isaac Pnrsifull, !)7 ; Win-
nie ('ardwell, !I7 ; Amelia Asche,

Cora Johns, U5; Klla Pnrsifull,
t)5; Mattie Baylias, 94: Carrie
Johns, 94 ; Herman Asche, 92; Geo,
As.,,,,e. ' i Baylwj. 90 ; rank
,,ohnf; J l111,, AfThe- - .J)0;

"tieL-"-W 5 Leverich,
90; Mary Pursifud, 89; AnnaCan- -

ner, 8 ; laz.ie Uardwell, 87; Hen-
ry Wetzel. 85; Willie Hoefer, 80;
Rebecca Crooks, 82; Cleve Davis
80; Iva liCverich, 80; Herman
Asche 8 ) ; Lizzie Burres, 77 ; Wil-
lie Allpbin, 77 ; Orville Cardwel).
7i ; Karl Bayliss, 76 ; AlbertCrooks,
7- - : Myra Conner, 72 ; Carroll Card-wel- l,

70; Ttirl Leverich, 70.
Uoll of honor Viola Drollinger,

Anna Conner.
Oliver Loxg.

Teacher.

Tbe Bop Market
The Meeker, of Puyallup, have

issued a hop ciacular. Under the
date of Nov. 14th, they say : "The
crop year of 1890 has been one of
surprises as well as disappoint-
ments. Promising at first to be
tbe heaviest record, the yield
whs finally cut down to the usual
average by the prolonged drouth
and atta k of vermin combiued.
Starting out at extremely low

prices, the value nioyed steadily
up fi'O'ii twelve and a half cents
per pound for the earlier contracts
to forty cents paid for a few in the
bale. Unfortunately for the
growers, large blocks of the crop
were contracted as comparatively
low prices, the bulk of which has
gone forward to dealers and con-

sumers and now deprass the open
market ior the remaining portion
of the crop unsold. V e estimate
the Washiigton crop yield at 38,-tiO- O

bales and which may possibly
reach 40,000 of which there are
now left about 8000 bales. The
Oregon crop yield estimate is now
placed at'JO.OOO bales, of which no
more than 3000 bales are left in
'.he state, making a total stock in
the two states of 11,000 bales.
There has been an acti e and ris-

ing market since any hops were in
the bale, until within the ten days
last past when the fact has de-

veloped that this was the only firm
market left the world over. The
eonsequeni-e-

s are, there has been
a check in the market, and busi-
ness has come to a complete stand-
still and the conditions are reversed
with every body willing to sell,
hut a few buyers willing to risk
husiuess in the absence of orde.s.
It. is the nniveisal opinion dealers
that the bto-- of hop3 the world
over is no more than the reqqiiire-ment- s

of the trade and that tbe
depression is only temporary, and
that an iacieased activity is cer-

tain to follow ; how much there is
in these predictions only time cm
demonstrate.

An Knjoyable Social.
A very pleasant and successful

social was given by the members
of (he Cuthclic church at the resi-
dence of Conrad Meyer Thursday
evening. The attendance was
large and a pleasant evening wns
spent the elegant supjier being
enjoyed bv all. The large prize
cake wns dra.vn by Andrew Hunt.
The ladies cleared about $ti0 from
the proceeds. Tne members of
the Catholic church ioin with Mr.
and Mrs. Meyer in expressing their
thanks to the public tor their lib
eral attendance.

ItalRina the Kuglne.
Down at the wreck yesterday the

men took a couple lilts at the oyer
turned engine, hut were unable to
even budge it. They expect to be
letter prepared to-da- y to hoist the
heavy engine and get it on toe
temporary track. A'ter getting it
once upon the track there will Im:

no trouble to run the engine up to
the main track. Statesman.

A TO Muaic Itox.
Given away January 1st, with

every dollars worth of goods you
buy you get a ticket on the box.

J. A. Cl'.MMINO.

To the officers and ni( mbers of
Mcpherson W. R. C, of Albany.
On Tuesdav Nov. 25, at 7 o'clock
p. in., the department president
will be present for the purpose of
visiting and inspecting the corps,
and it is urgent that every officer
and member be present, so that
instructions received may be of
lasting benefit to the crps. By
older of the presidei.t.

Fine Dressed Chickens,
Persons desiring a dressd

chicken should leave their order at
John Dierenger's meat market.
I ie also keeps beef, iork, sausage,
bacon and hams. Market on First
street, across from Russ Ho ise.

Reuse aad Lot Far Sale.
On Seventh atreet between

ilontgom-r- y and Railroad streets.
For particulars inquire of W. C.
Casnell.

Holiday Bonk.
call Mrs. lly man's and

give vour order lor the juvenile
book for Christmas. The latest
out.

FINK DRF.SSKD

TU RK K YS CHICKEN S

AND

DUCKS, CKLKRY, F.TC,

FOR SUNDAY,

AT

MLELI.KB & tSAR RETT'S.

T..-ni- diiTYtU lit. Til K llKKAI.ll.

Having ff n in vour paper, and
alno in the O.egonkn, the iiuo-tioi- i

"Who is the oldest white pei aon j

horn in Oreg.m?" And
that two ladi8 claim the hoimr.
viz: Mm. Heniiean bom in 184;i
and Mr. A. rail, formerly, Miss
A. Beers, lorn in IS It).

Being acquainted with both of
thec women, I think tint I can
convince them that, they will nave
lostcooiu and "ive Alia. 1M.J
Warr daughter of Hev. I leniy
Snaulding and early missionary,
one of the lirst to Oregon, the hon- -

or of being the first white child
b rn in Oregon, a-- j she was born in
November 1837.

Alice Whitman was undoubted-
ly the first, born the preced-
ing March 18U7, but was drowned
when two venrs of age

whom honor is due.
Mas. E. M. 1 1 dim.

N'anskxi:, Or., Nov. 19, lsuO.

fr'or Uettar Mall Facilities.
The people of Newport are Mif-feiin- g

t'reat inconvenience from
tha inerticiency of the mail service
between that city and Yaqiviia
City over which route almost all
their mail is carried. A t

secured the contract for
carrying the mails between the
places named at a ligurc much
below what it is actually worth.
The result is that the work was
poorly performed from the begin-
ning, and recently the contractor
faded to provide any means for
the transit of in ils, eaiice.which
time postmaster A. II. Hampton
has oei'fornied the service as best
tie could. It now appears that
tiie master of the steamer J. M.
Hictiardson oilers to earrv the
mail on schedule time for $(0.) per
ye.ir. The Newport poolottici is

joi considerab.e importance and it
patrons certainly are entitled to
eood laai! facilities. A committee
itoiu the Neporl board of trade
have drawn iipa statement setting
forth the conditions and it recom- -

mends that the report be sent to
lion. Binger liermanu with the
l"t that he submit the same

' ,1,e ,,,on- - 1 osmiasler Oeueral.
It to say that Mr. Hvriuann

,, attention
i. requires. Corvaliis (.iazette.

A Mme Iiupuleil.
The F.ast Oiegonian says 'hat fi.

I.. Moise lost a valuable horse in a
peculiar manner yesterday. The
animal, which had lately been
Oioiig'-- t down liomlhe luoiiiit.iins,
was partially hiokon mm AHie
dorse was atiempting to train it
follow him, in J. B. Jacobs' corral.
A high fence forms the

Zi'ie i iacked his whip
i i.l tlm horse attempted to leap
..ei thi? barrier. He cimglit bir.

forelegs on the top of the fence
ami u-- back'.vuid upon a 1ml'

plinter whifh had bei :i split
nom a Uiaril. This penetrated his
ide ln hind the left foreleg, and

ite died an hour after the accident.
t'iie animal was a heautv, coal
Mark in color and of Anvil and
Ilellfounder stock, lb had shown
evidence of speedy qualities, mid
was greatly prized bv his owner.

A rranKinK for llio Kair.
The ladies of the United Presby-

terian church gave a very enjoy-
able social at the residence of Uev.
S. ii. Irvine Thursday evening.
Ab-U-t tntllV-liv- e Were piv-en- t,

and a pleasant evening was
the guests enjoying an elegant
iunch wbii-- wa spread Ur them.
The ladies of thechurch are arrang-
ing for a missionary doll fair, and
one of the noticeable features of
the evening was that amongol hers
Mrs. Althotise, who is past 91

years old, agreed lo undertake to
reus one of the dulls for the fair.

She is Mis. S K. Young's mother
and as well preserved anil sprightly
as. many women of halt her :ige.

IColdied Near Eugunr.
Adam Bashor was the victim ol

hway robherv near Kugene
Thursday nisht w bile coming home

Company. wascross
ing the Havden bridge over the
McKenzie about 8 o'clock, and

i when be entered tbe darkness of
I he covered bridge one man
ibis team while another jiini;el
iuio the wjgon, covered him wth
i pistol and relieved him of :ih mt

$1S. He had seen the two men
following him and had jus! put
most of his money in his shoe a
short time before.

Iiamoeraltc City 4'oiivantluii.
The meeting for iioiuinatiin;

democrat i candidates ior cilv olli- -

cers has le-e- u .'ailed to meet at the
ourt house on Saturday eveninu',

Nov. !, 1890, at 7 o'clock. Ward
meetings to be held Friday even-
ing, Nov. '.'S, at 7 e. m. First ward
in the circuit court room at the

, i,,..,.. ..i i
. , t

IT:irioi.r4 I i 's ott'iee Wiiril mit.f- -

iinss to nominate couucilmeu and
coiuiTiitteeinen.

rut: ;: it si xTKikt:.

Among the ureal strikes that of
Dr. Miles in discovering his New
Heart Cure has proven itself to be
one of the most important. The
demand (or it has become astoii-i-hiii-

Already the Irea'ment of
heart disease is being revolution-
ized, and many unexpecicd in us
effected.. It soon relieves short
bieath, fluttering piins in the side,
arm, shoulder, uerik and hungry
"JK-Il- eppiession. swelling oi
ankles, smolhi-iini- ! an 1 heart drop-
sy. Dr. Mih s' hook on Heart and
Nrrvoiis diseases, free. Tbe

New Heart Cure is sold
and guarantee,' by Stan.ird &

Cusick.also his Rastoiative Ner--

vine tor headache, htj, sprtes, hot
Hashes, nervous chills, opium
habit, etc.

Klehi Bros, will have special
sales every Sal unlay, oll'ering the
public imnitu e I attains.

Tangent, Nov. 20.
No new case3 of diphtheria are

reported.
The warehouse is being repairedwhich will add greatly to ils ap-

pearance.
The bridge carpenters are doing

good work on the R. R. bridge in
this vicinity.

Tbe public school at this place
has been suspended until the first
of January on account of sickness.

Makkiko. At the residence of
the bride's father, J. H. Simpson,
on Wednesday, Nov. 19, 1890 bv
Rev. H. M. Howiud.Mr.J.O Caf-owa- y

and Miss Mary L. Simpson,
all of Linn county.

Literary Notes.
The Christmas edition of the

Cosmopolitan Magazine is one
hundred thousand copies. The
order, as orjinaUy given to the
printers, was for 85,000 copies,
hut while on the press it was
thought advisable to the number
to 100,000.

It contains a feature never before
attempted by any magazine, con
sisting ot 1x6 cartoons from the
baush of DanBeard, the now-famou-

s

artist, who did such
wonderful illustrations in Mark
Twin's book, " The Yankee at
the Court of King Adther."

These cartoons are placed at
the Bottom of each page of the
megazine, and take for their sub-

ject, "Christmas during the Eigh-
teen Centusies of the C brief an
Kra," with variations, showing
the way in which we modern
Christians carry out some of the
chjef texts of the Christian gospel.
Above, and at each siieof the
page, is a quaint border, the
whole effect being novel and ex-

tremely pleasing, and with the un
usually varied table of contents,
will make such a Christinas num
ber as is worthy fo go into more
than 100,000 households.

The frontispieces of the Cosmo-

politan have of late become noted
fur their beauty, some of them
having as much as four printings.
That for Christmas, while in but
two printings, is not behind any-
thing that has preceded it in artis-
tic merit.

An excellently illustrated article
is one on teapots, by Kliza Ruha-uia- h

Scidiuore. Literary Boston
is treated with numeious portraits,
and an article which comes with
the ninetieth birthday of Von
Moltke. sketches the life of the
great field-marsh- in an i uteres t- -

ing way, um is "j vcn. iiauiro
(irant rvilson. Elizabeth Bisland
has one of her cha raing articles.

Ue Will Kxplaln,
An exchange says: Ira Adams

was arrested at Salem the other
day, and taken back to Chehalis
ou" a c! urge of obtaining money
under ft lse pretenses. It seems
that he was acting as agent for a
live-stoc- k insurance company that
be supposed was reliable and
sound in financial backing, and he
insured a horse helonging to a res-

ident there for $25. Tne owner of
the animal, and also Ira, after-
wards learned that the insurance
eororatioii was unreliable and
the policy wns worthless. Instead
of un mediately returning the
money Adams kept delaying the
matter and the result is he is
under arrest, charged as above.
It i thought the matter will hi
settled satisf ictorily upon Adams'
arrival at Chehalis.

44otng to TopololiamlMi.

Apparency the Colony in the
desert will continue to attract re-

garding the rejoit that a large
number of colonists' had started
from the vicinity of Lawrence,
Kansas, this week for Calif vrnia,
it is learned 'hat lhe are en route
to Top'ihb.i:upo. What induce-
ments offered is pot known.
. nom jo has returned to Abilene
i n Topolobampo who tells a

story of hardship and suffering in
the colony there.
Crops, she says, have been failing
fort o years past. Most of the
colonists have been unable t3
make a reasonable living, and
many of them are anxious to re-

turn to their American homes.
The heat is awful, and injects and
reptiles add to the general misery.

The Fireman's llalk
The firemen's ball to be given at

the arinniy of F. Co. on Thanks-
giving evening promises to be a
great sticceiis. They are sparing
no pains to make it an enjoyab'e
affair and it is not earlv to sav that
it will be largely attended,

FRESH

A Fat Hen.
(Very, Cauliflower,

Flesh Eastern Oysters,
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes,

Asparagus, French Peas,
A Nice Fat Turkey,

Mushrooms, French lieans,
Pigs Feet, Cream Cheese,

A Fine Spring Chicken,
And all the good things of life,
nice and fresh at Mueller & Gar-
rett's, the leading grocers.

WILL BE VltKS AW4V.

Our enterprising Stanard &
Cusick who carry the finest stock
of drugs, perfumeries, loilet arti-
cles, brushes sponges, etc., are
giving away alarge number of trial
lioitlcs of Dr. Allies' celebrated
iiesiorauve nervine, ltie guar
antee it to cure neadach, dizziness
nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
the ill effects of spirits, tobacco,
coffee, etc. Druggists say it is the
greatest seller they have eveJ
knew, and is universally satisfac-
tory, They also guarantee Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure in all cases
of nervous organic heart direse.
palpitation, pain in side, smother-
ing, etc. Fine book on "Nervous
Haart Diseases'' free.

HORN.

ROid Near Albany, Flid.iy Xav. 21.
l tin' wife of tiei', Ross, a daiiiflliter.

THE

WILL A-- STARK

Have th

Rt Line in Tows,

Aleo

X SOME YEiY ELECANT

F W

Cloak e,
Canea,

Table Linen,
Blank ta.

Coraete,
Towela,

iii)fTB.
la etill gail.

ALBANY, OttKlSOX.

Sioilli Premier,

Comport. eat and

Do not fail to ev- -

niiiiiir in- - i I fin if l

ySv, liftre Inlying.
H. M. Mc.KEl

Jf Attrnt.
BF sviarr Ill it y

b aeen at Hewitt A lrv me'j.

SILK UMBBBLLAS
Wifh Gold or Silver M M the Thing

For a Nice Present

AT COST!
waiiuercu miiir B.. iroiii a trip in the country. y

attack of dementia. ,. is alt (t)1. the singer" SewingDouihit is now at home and i.--I lactone He ENTIRE STOCKMl

linn eWiinf out tuv dry food- - t mke room f.r a;Ui o
below the lines that are

ooc.ts and hw and gent'i" f.irnwhiue,.
guini: at cat.
Press (ior dp.

riiinel,
Silke,

Napkins.
Selt eia.

Cambrie,
Inlie's 1'ii.h 'wear.
Call earlv wliile the aereit me.it

E. C-- Sesurles.

rapidly recovering his health. He
is a brother of Mrs. Harry Thomas,
of

' Tha Nalloi.al tirauge.
The national grange closed ils

session at Atlanta. Ueorgia, on
Wednesday. Resolutions were
Passed favoring tbe Cong r lard
hill and the Paddock pure food

bill, the meat insiee ion bill, favor-ill- s'

the opening of the markets of
the world to American agriculture,
deorecating socialism and anarch- -

.,o....b " 1

vVstem, ii'irin? me iieeesauy oi
closely watching the interstate
commerce bill V prevent its re-l.f- l.

uiitiiiK the government to
foreclose its inort;ai;es on the Pa--

citio railroads, favoring the govern
llient loaning money io peo ir
npoti lands and other good secur-

itieS.

Kaal OoWInn fheaaanta.
The Oregonian says: In the

show windows ot the gun depart-
ment of Messrs. Strowbridge, Bod-ina- ii

A Co.. on Second street, be
tween Morrison and Yamhill, are
displayed a paii of red golden
nhea-aul- s. the urst ever seen in
this ci'.v. rh cta-- sports the
most 'beautiful plumage. before
which the peacock ol I utv decree
pales' into iiiBigiiiii'ance These
birds are not to be confounded
With Iho ring neck Chinese pheas-
ant, mow h numerous in the val-

ley, and which is no competitor
with tie golden pheasant in highly
colore i feathers

Arlott LHeeary Suvtvly.
The college so. iety held Iheii

election ves-erda- alteinoon, re- -

uoitinir in the choice of Miss ,va
Baltimre, presidenk; M. t.
Breckenride, vice-preside- : Miss

j.,a Sinipion, secretaiy; Mr. K.

L.. Crosseu, treasurer; Aliss Ali.e
C. Moses, critic; Miss Mary A.

.uaiitf, serjeant-at-arm- s.

U Ii T You M Do ytiLJH fl I know what it means?
You are nervous WhyT
You cough in the morn-

ing Do you realize the
cause ? Your appetite in

FtUST STKEET,

X.

poor w Mat maKea stir
You seem like a changedAILS person to your friends
Iht you know what is the
natter or lias the change

)een so gradual it has
escaped your notice?

V0II9 "on Haw ConsumpboB!

IIWUIW ". " VU We do not say this to
frighten you, but it is true. These are the sure symptoms of this
terrible disease. There is one thing which will check it and that is

Dr. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY
It is l,y the lint pbyslcians In Europs and Anwriea,

5 renlis SO nl aad per Rattle '
W. H. HOOKER & CO., 46 West Broadway, Hew York.


